Introduction {#s1}
============

Acute interstitial nephritis (AIN) is associated with interstitial inflammation of the kidney, leading to leukocyte infiltration resulting in damage and eventually an elevation of blood urea nitrogen and creatinine \[[@R01]\]. Antibiotics (including beta-lactams, sulfonamides, and rifampicin), nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and proton pump inhibitors (PPI) are common agents that cause AIN \[[@R02]-[@R05]\]. Anticoagulant-associated AIN is more frequently reported with the use of warfarin; however, only a few case reports have been published in association with novel oral anticoagulants (NOACs) \[[@R06]-[@R10]\]. We report a case of a 59-year-old male who developed acute kidney injury due to AIN after initiating dabigatran for atrial fibrillation.

Case Report {#s2}
===========

A 59-year-old male, with a past medical history of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, chronic kidney disease (CKD) stage 3, and osteomyelitis was referred from the outpatient clinic to the hospital for evaluation of increased blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine (Cr). Patient was receiving warfarin for atrial fibrillation, but 4 weeks prior the medication was changed to dabigatran for better compliance. A repeat of renal functions in the office showed markedly elevated serum Cr level of 4.7 mg/dL (baseline value of 1.3 mg/dL. At the time of admission the patient was asymptomatic with no evidence of hematuria, dysuria and oliguria. He had no nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, chest pain, shortness of breath, or changes in mentation. Initial laboratory investigation upon hospitalization revealed a BUN of 115 mg/dL, serum creatinine of 5.06 mg/dL, and eGFR of 14 mL/min ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Patient also demonstrated serum potassium of 4.2 mmol/L and phosphorus of 6.4 mmol/L. Urinalysis revealed protein of 30 g/L, large leukocytes and epithelial cells. Patient's INR was elevated at 4.01, and patient was anemic with a hemoglobin level of 9.5 g/dL (which was around his baseline). Patient was treated with sevelamer carbonate for hyperphosphatemia. Serum ANA, ANCA and complement levels were normal. Serum protein electrophoresis (SPEP) was ordered because of proteinuria and showed mild monoclonal spike and elevated Kappa/Lambda ratio. Multiple myeloma was ruled out via normal urine electrophoresis. A renal biopsy was scheduled and a urine microscopy was repeated because of a persistently elevated Cr level. Urine microscopy revealed numerous eosinophils. Renal biopsy was initially delayed due to hospital course being complicated by gastrointestinal bleeding secondary to arteriovenous malformation in the proximal gastric body, which was cauterized and stabilized. Following the kidney biopsy, the patient was empirically started on prednisone for presumed AIN. Within few days of prednisone therapy, renal function started to improve ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), and repeat urine microscopy did not display any eosinophils.

###### Summary of Laboratory Data (Trend in BUN, Creatinine, WBC and INR)

  Laboratory examinations                        Baseline   4 weeks after initiation of dabigatran   At admission   1 week after corticosteroid therapy
  ---------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------------------------- -------------- -------------------------------------
  Biochemistry (normal values)                                                                                      
    Sodium (136 - 145 mmol/L)                    144        143                                      135            143
    Potassium (3.5 - 5.2 mmol/L)                 3.9        4.5                                      4.2            4.3
    Chloride (96 - 110 mmol/L)                   112        114                                      118            114
    Bicarbonate (24 - 31 mmol/L)                 20         11                                       12             22
    Blood urea nitrogen (5 - 25 mg/dL)           35         103                                      115            53
    Creatinine (0.61 - 1.24 mg/dL)               1.3        4.7                                      5.06           2.73
    Glucose (70 - 99 mg/dL)                      101        96                                       121            195
  International normalized ratio (0.88 - 1.15)   2.3        3.9                                      4.01           2.1
  Complete blood count                                                                                              
    White cell count (4.5 - 11.0 ku/L)           9.5        17.8                                     19.2           17.5
    Hemoglobin (12.0 - 17.5 g/dL)                11.1       8.9                                      8.0            8.6
    Hematocrit (36 - 53)                         34         27                                       23.1           27.1
    Platelets (140 - 450 ku/L)                   277        381                                      426            454

Table shows the laboratory values before and 4 weeks after initiation of dabigatran, prior to hospitalization, and 1 week after initiation of corticosteroid therapy.

Renal biopsy confirmed diffuse tubulointerstitial nephritis, acute and chronic, with a patchy increase in eosinophils and focal granulocytic tubulitis, tubular atrophy, and interstitial fibrosis ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}-[](#F2){ref-type="fig"}[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Patient also had underlying nodular diabetic glomerulosclerosis secondary to type 2 diabetes mellitus and arteriosclerosis, with moderate arteriolosclerosis and hyalinosis.

![Light microscopy of kidney biopsy specimen (stained with H&E) showed tubulointerstitial inflammation: interstitial inflammatory infiltrates with prominent granular sites including eosinophils and neutrophils.](jocmr-10-10-791-g001){#F1}

![Light microscopy of kidney biopsy specimen stained with H&E. Interstitial eosinophils: eosinophils (arrow), seen present within the renal interstitium diagnostic of acute interstitial nephritis](jocmr-10-10-791-g002){#F2}

![Granulocytic tubulitis: renal tubules seen with granulocytes including neutrophils and eosinophils (arrow).](jocmr-10-10-791-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Dabigatran is a novel oral anticoagulant, which is approved by FDA for the treatment of atrial fibrillation, venous thrombosis and post-operative venous thrombosis prophylaxis \[[@R10]\]. Dabigatran works as a reversible direct thrombin inhibitor, preventing effects of thrombin such as activation of downstream clotting factors \[[@R11]\]. In our case, the patient developed acute kidney injury within 3 weeks of starting dabigatran, which improved significantly after stopping the use of dabigatran and beginning steroid therapy. The occurrence of acute kidney injury 3 weeks after the initiation of dabigatran fits in the time frame for the development of AIN. Renal biopsy confirmed the diagnosis of AIN in our patient.

There have been a few case reports of acute kidney injury observed in patients being treated with dabigatran \[[@R06], [@R9], [@R10], [@R12]\]. In a case described by Escoli et al, the patient presented with acute kidney injury 2 weeks after starting dabigatran, and the patient needed to start on hemodialysis due to progressive deterioration of renal function \[[@R10]\]. In another case report by Kalaitzidis et al, patient developed dabigatran-induced nephropathy within a few days of starting dabigatran; however, AKI improved after stopping dabigatran only \[[@R12]\]. Similar to our patient, both of the patients had underlying renal disease, one had previously diagnosed glomerular disease and other had IgA nephropathy suggesting that pre-existing renal compromise may contribute to renal failure with anticoagulation therapy, especially dabigatran \[[@R06], [@R9], [@R10], [@R12]-[@R14]\]. Renal biopsy in the reported cases revealed large intratubular red blood cell (RBC) casts with tubular necrosis and interstitial hemorrhage \[[@R10], [@R14]\]. Immunofluorescence of a patient with underlying IgA nephropathy described by Escoli et al, showed the mesangial IgA, C3, K and Lambda chains \[[@R10]\]. In contrast, renal biopsy in our case showed diffuse acute tubulointerstitial nephritis, with a patchy increase in eosinophils and focal granulocytic tubulitis, tubular atrophy, and interstitial fibrosis without intratubular RBC cast and interstitial hemorrhage.

AIN is characterized by inflammation of the interstitium of the kidney, leading to edema, leukocyte infiltration, and accumulation of extracellular matrix proteins, tubular dilation and atrophy \[[@R01]\]. The most common cause of AIN include beta lactam antibiotics and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; however proton pump inhibitors, rifampin, systemic diseases and infections have been reported as known culprits \[[@R02]-[@R05], [@R15], [@R16]\]. The exact mechanism of dabigatran-induced acute kidney injury is not clear yet. In their research, Escoli et al found that there were two proposed mechanisms of anticoagulation-associated acute kidney injury \[[@R10], [@R17], [@R18]\]. First, primarily being obstruction of renal tubules by RBCs, leading to vasoconstriction, ischemia and oxidative damage \[[@R10], [@R17]-[@R19]\]. The second mechanism involves anticoagulants decreasing thrombin activity, which leads to inhibition of protease-activated receptor 1 (PAR-1) \[[@R10], [@R17], [@R18]\]. Inhibition of PAR-1, which is normally a G protein coupled receptor which regulates endothelial function and integrity of surrounding tissue, would lead to damage to renal tubules and interstitium and eventual decline in renal function \[[@R10], [@R17], [@R18], [@R20]\]. Renal vasoconstriction inducing ischemia, promoting pro-inflammatory cytokine release and oxidative stress, all result in renal damage \[[@R12], [@R21], [@R22]\]. However, ours is the only case that provided direct evidence of AIN on renal biopsy induced by dabigatran ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}-[](#F2){ref-type="fig"}[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Management of AIN related to medications primarily consists of removing the offending agent. If there is a slow or an inadequate response, corticosteroid therapy can be considered. However, there is a lack of controlled clinical trials that support its use. However, a retrospective study conducted by Buysen et al, examined the effect of steroids on renal functions in patients with AIN \[[@R23]\]. Treatment group with steroids had lower serum creatinine and decreased requirements of dialysis by 18 months \[[@R23]\]. Our case also demonstrated benefit with steroid therapy.

Conclusions {#s3a}
-----------

Direct oral anticoagulants specially dabigatran, are increasingly used for better patient compliance for the treatment of venous thrombosis and atrial fibrillation. As it gains popularity, nephropathy associated with its use needs to be further researched to evaluate the pathogenesis and the identification of risk factors. However, it is of paramount importance for clinicians to monitor renal function in patients on newer oral anticoagulants therapy, especially in those with underlying CKD. Another important consideration regarding treatment modalities for AIN related to dabigatran is the role of corticosteroid therapy. Although most of these patients responded well to steroid therapy, there is a lack of controlled trials showing its benefit. It necessitates the importance of further clinical research in this field and will hopefully identify the patients at risk and a better approach to manage these groups of patients.
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